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To Buy HorsesI “Darkness Covers the 
Earth” C. E. SNOW & CO.Ki FARH IMPLEflENTS Meaers.^Laroee and Bell of the 

Edmonton Horse Exchange will 
be in Cardston on May 23 and 
24. They propose buying horses 
and state, “Every horse is of val
ue to us if not over 12 yjears old*” 
Sellers should remember the dates 
—May 23 and 24th,

i BANKERSA lLast Thursday night we were 
left to our own Star light—excuse 
the dimness of this week's issue. 
The lights were switched off and 
they have’nt been switched on yet. 
Much talk has been indulged in 
and some severe criticisms made. 
For the most part, in the absence 
of authentic information; the criti• 

have been unwarranted.

Being overstocked in some lines of Implements andkde- 
sirous of cleaning up our stock we have decided to make a 
big reduction in price and beg to quote you as follows:—

kA

k* \J(7p 'P A TjpX several hundred dollars 
** ■L-< 1 ,rilLy on’savings accountsDRILLS

Monitor
14“ Slice Drill was $‘.15.00 now 75.00 
14“ Di^c Drill was 120.00 now 100.00

k< (

ks "“SftfSi, THIS MONTHto

C. V. Bennet ResignsKentucky
14“ Shoe Drill was $100.00 now 80.00 
18“ Shoe Drill* was 120,00pnow 100.00

PLOWS
New Deere Sulky

Fi cisms
The Star called on Mr. A. W. 
Bristow, Superintendent of the 
Electric Light Department, and 
elieted from him the following in
formation as his personal opinion. 
The personal opinion of the 
Superintendent is that the cause of 
shutting down is due to the faulty 
foundations under the engine. 
This is due chiefly to the spongy 
nature of the ground upon which 
the engine bed rested. This cre
ated a risky vibration, shaking the 
walls and loosening some of the

ki . YBennet, the clerk of the 
Court for this Judicial district has 
resigned and will give his attention 
to law and real estate. Mr. Ben
nett does not intend to leave Leth
bridge. His successor has not 
yet been named.

C i

DID16“ was 05.00 now 55.0014“ was $03 00 now 50.00i New Deere Clang
11“ was 87.00 now 73.0012“ was $83,00 now 08.00

r WE* Deere Ranger Sulky
10“ was 57.00 now 47.0014“ was $55.00 now 45.00 Fk Wilkinson Sulky 

10“ was 00.00 dow 47,00
Deere. Double Disc Plow 
was 85.00 now only 70.00

Steele beam combination Walking 
was 28.00 Dow only 22.00

PAY*Fit Daily Train for Cardston YOUww

A ANY?On and after Monday, May 13, 
1907, there will be a daily train to 
Cardston. The schedule is listed 
as follows :

Leave Lethbridge 
Arrive Cardston 
Leave Cardston 
Arrive Lethbridge

HARROWS 
Deere & Wilkison Disc FA It is the intention to gobrick.

down to gravel and put iu cement 
footings with solid rock walls. 
Superintendent Wade, of the De- 

K part ment of Public Works, will 
x supervise the construction. He

11— 16 was 10.00 now 39.00
12— 20 was 50.00 now 44.00 
16—20’was 56.00 now 49.00

12-16 was 42 00 now 35.00 
12—18 was 46.00 now 39.00 
14—20 was 52.00 now 46.00

FA *
Deposit your money here and we will pay you live • 

per cent, interest added four times a year.
8-30 a. m.

12-20 p. m.
2-30 p. m. 
5-55 p. in

King Wood■ t 78 tooth harrgw for 13.0066 tooth harrow for 9.00
102 tooth harrow for 17.00 k4 has drawn the plans and the work 

has been commenced, It will taka 
at least one month before the town 
will be lighted again. Mr. Bristow 

of the opinion that it would

These goods are unsurpassed by any on the market and it will 
pay you tu come and see us before purchasing elsewhere F ❖i C. jp. SNOW & CO.

BANKERS

Town CouncilkH. S. ALLEN & CO., Ld was
not be necessary to remove the 
Generators as he had no fear of an‘kk The regular monthly meeting of 

the Cardston Town- Council con
vened on Tuesday evening..

A refund of 50 per cent, of the
con

nections at the present time, 
great inconvenience will be suffered

no
egv ^ ^ ——— ------- -

i SLOAN & HAMPTON |
General Blacksmiths___ #

--

_ License paid for the Aetna Dra-
■jj by tlie shutting down of the plant. matlc Company was ordered paid
* The plant has been in actual l() \\ Q. Lee.
* I operation for about 80 hours and 
w . until shut down last Thursday,
* I there was not a hitch t or relay, 
jg [ The work of putting in the new
* 1 foundation, is lieing prosecuted as
* ! rapidly as possible.
Z 1

J.I THE CAHOON HOTEL (

$to
I The Restaurant License of 

Rngeman and Best was transfered 
Vu (9. ana ’»mt) FI awn.

The W^orks ami Property Com
mittee were orderd to look into 
matter of drainage onr street run 
niiig north and toulh. east of 
Lyman's,
- The Health Officer was instruct
ed to order dead animals removed 
where o a tiers could not be found.

The Solicitor was ordered to 
prepare notice regarding cleaning
— for post card and also for the 
Press.

<h jto Jfclot and cold water baths
» Excellent dining room service

Cardston -' aijierta

First Class in every respect 
Steam Heat in every room

#**4»o XV
• ISI/ I .Repairers of ENGINES BOILERS 

PLOW WORK A SPECIALTY 
HORSE SHOEING, BUGGY & CARRIAGE 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE 
PLUMBING & PIPE WORK

If(to
(toto I(to.1/

< SI/wDaily Train for Cardston §r (to
(to
(to ALL WORK GUARANTEEDWe gladly welcome spring with the famous Mr. Kevin, Chief Train Dispat-

I Co., is (tocher of the A. R. and 
authority for the statement that 
just iis soon as toe strike at Fer
me, B. C was permanently settled

•ilI
Y riu A By-law was passed to issue Conference RatesCase Dismisseda daily would be put on between 

Lethbridge and Cardston. He is debentures for «20,000.00 cover,ru;
40 vears at 5 per cent. June 1st
was set a-i '(late of election and 
Martin \Y< oJ was appointed Re
turning Officer with D. H. Elton

reported to have said that every
thing was in readiness for the 
daily seryice but owing to the 
large demand for coal made upon 
them by the C.-P. R it was impos
sible to realize their plans. Mon
days Southern Albeita News ,
states t><r>e strike had bee» Relief Society Conference
settled by a big vote of the miners. ’
This being true, the service should 
commence within a few days

Tlie-following letter (which isOn the 3rd iust Mr HeberCarl-
-workiug at Galbraith's and self explanatory) was addressed to .

Superintendent W. U, Lee by
PLOWS, HARROWS, DISCS 
DRILLS, (Double or Single Disc) 
£PRING TOOTH CULTIVATORS

Land Packers

son-
formerly in the employ, of John 
Sparks—appealed before lnspei^tor 
Irwin and laid au information 

inst Alfred Barton, charging

as deputy Anderson, GeneralEdward H.
Secretary ;

The committee on transportation 
,ordered me to state to you that 
arrangements hate been made foi 
rates for the annual M. 1. A. 
ference to be held on the 7th, 8th 
and 9th of June.

The rate* anti the time limit 
will be practically the same as 
were granted to the annual con
ference of -The Churclv, and the 
railroad companies will advertise 
locally both the rates and the time 
limit for the informatiou of the

• » — ^gu
him With stealing one colt. in
spector Irwin heard the evidence 
of the Informant on Friday and 
adjourned the case until Monday 

Mr. Alfred Barton secure^
THE SUCCESS PLOW eon*

The Relief Society Conference 
of the Alberta Stake of Zion will 
be held Friday lifer noon, May 17 th 
at 2 p.m. A good attendance of 
officers and members is desired. 
General Officers meeting will be 
held on Saturday at 12 o clock.

Mary L Woolf 
Rhoda C. Hiiiman. 
Jaue Hinman,

that is a Success 2 i>. m.
the services of Mr. W. C. Simtnous

Monday’s train

❖

------- An elegant line of------- Miners Accept by Big who came in on
! from Lethbridge The Informant 
failed to put iu an appearance 
Monday at 2 p. m. and the case 

adjourned until Monday after-

CARRIAGES Vote on

Fernie, B. C., May 5.—The 
following is an official vote of the 
minors on the proposed agreement 
on the difficulties with the opérai 
ors. Belleview 38 for, 16 against ; 
Erauk 50 for, 77 against ; Hill 
Crest 25 for 1 against; Lille 93

«3l(K33»ai(K3KXX3ie3«^K3^3^QiainaniHff^ for, 17 gniuet; Lund brock 31 for,

3 1ul’llUJI ,1, /m X against; Bankhead ill for, 33
#* Meat tha nhulls Ltiem SS * . ,, .„vl ,
^ ^ M against; Ferine 393 for, 201

| PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET g ££
were 182, leaving a clear majority 
for the agreement of 377.

was
noon at 4 p. m. At the last named 
hour the Informant,

Youi'S for square Dealings
failed to public in your district.

We hope that you will also doAlberta Lumber & Hardware Company. was thereforeappear and the case 
dismissed, Barton being exmter- what you can to advertise the coll
ated from all guilt.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty»Year* 
of Torture.

For more Llym twenty years Mr. 
J. B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton tit 
Minneapolis, Minn ; was tortuied 
by sciatica. The pain and suffer
ing which lie endured during this 
time is beyond comprehension. 
Nothing gave him any permanent 
relief until he used Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. One application 
that liniment relieved the pain and" 
made sleep and rest possible, and 
less than one bottle has effected a 
permanent cure If troubled with 
sciatiha or rheumatism why not 
try a 25 cent bottle of Pain Balm 
ami see for yourself how quickly 
it relieves the pain. For 'sale by 
all druggists aud dealers, *

ference and get ns many of the 
officers aud members ns possible 
of the Mutual Improvements As-❖

It b Dangerous to Neglect a Cold. soemtiuns to nttend on the date
named, and that yon will have a 
large representation from your 
stake.

Please take notice that there will 
This is of such common occurrence positively be no extension of the 
that a cold, however slight, should tickets beyond the time limit 
mot be disregarded. Chywftter- granted in th#„ regular arrange- 
lain’s Cough Renindy counteracts ment; and also muter the present 
any tendency of a cold to result in confitions I i*bgret it will be im- 
pneumonia, and has gained its possible to obtain any concessions 
groat popularity and extensive sale in the w#y of special cars, 
by its prompt cures of this most -
common ailment. It always cures Mrs. Mac Wood Smith, Taber 
and is pleasant to take. For sale is visiting relatives here for a 
by all druggists aud dealers. couple of weeks

rHow often do we hear it re- 
“ItV only a cold," and i Lmarked:

in a few days later learn that .the 
man is on his back with pneumonia.

t-

t& fThe New Butchier Ku< >v
of our ability to satisfy.

8
8 A trial order will convince you

FREtiff^SAU-SAGE daily and the very Vest of

STEAKS, CHOPS b"-ROASTS, etc. at

8i\ James C. Cahoon was the suc- 
ctssful bidder on a new black- 

8 smith shop to be erected by H. 
385 S. Allen and Co, for Sloan and 
3|5 Rampton just north of the big 

store. The size of the building 
is 28x48, metallic siding and 
shingles. Work will be com
menced at once.

• 1 \m

LIVE AND LET LIVli PRICES555 v

. X m»v" ONE DOOR SOUTH OF CAH( >ON HOTEL.
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FsTOPTHAT COUGH i
l
■, By using Nyals Pinol Expect or- 
(W ant. Try it 25 cents, 
.yppdston Book and Drug Co.
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